
TROLLEY LINES
VALUE IS FIXED

Statement Will Form Basis
For Fares Demanded in

The District.
Valuation of the properties of the

two street railway companies of
"Washington was completed yesterday
by the Public Utilities Commission.
A valuation of J16.106.368 was placed
on the property of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company. The
value of the property of the Capital
Traction Company was lixed at $14,-
270,436.

f The findings of the commission
were approved by two of the District
Commissioners, Col. C. W. Kutz and

f Louis Brownlow. The third commis¬
sioner. W. Gwynn Gardiner, has dis¬
agreed with the findings and is en¬

gaged in writing a minority report,
advocating a higher valuation upon
the properties.
The Commission states in regard to

the Capital Traction Company that
it has valued the property as a going
concern with the belief that its needs
have been allowed for in the valua¬
tion placed upon Its property.
The valuation a.* given out by the

commission will form the basis for
ITxing fare rates in the District.
Hate** will be lixed on a 6 per cent
return to the Washington Railway
and Electric Company so that th«
earnings of the company will amount
to approximately $066,000 a year.
W.iich Is sufficient to pay the inter¬
est on the bonded debt and allow a

small 5um for payment of Interest
on preferred stock. The remainder
of the interest will have to be paid
from net earnings of the Potomac
Electric Light Company, which is
owned by the Washington Railway
and Electric Company.
T.ia Washington Railway and Elec¬

tric Company will not decide on the
| course It will pursue until full con-
' sideratlon has been given to the de¬
cision of the commission, according

gto President Ham.

ACROSS THE SALT SEAS
Tokyo. Sept. 5..'Technical schools es¬

tablished for military training.
Berlin, Sept. 5..letter from former

crown prince says he's getting home¬
sick and wants to help rebuild Ger¬
many.
Ottawa. Sept. Z..Canadian senate ap¬

proves treaty of Versailles.
Paris. Sept. 5..House Investigating

committee learns Gen. Pershing re¬
duced by half sentence imposed on
Lieut. "Hard Boiled" Smith, convicted
of prison brutality.
Warsaw. Sept. 5..Germans supplying

Soviet army with recruits.
Brussels, Sept. 5..Carcass of whale

shot as U-boat drifts ashore.
London. Sept. 5..German toys offered

at l*tv prices In effort to regain trade.
Par s. Sept. o..Duke of Abruzzi to

quit Italian navy to explore in Africa.
Constantinople. Sept. »"». Bolsheviki

kill l.(rrt with sledge hammers before
evacuating Yekaterinoslav, says doctor
arriving here.

Made General After Death.
The Senate Military* Affairs Com¬

mittee yesterday voted to grant a1
commission as brigadier general to
Col. Edward Sigerfoos. deceased.
Greenville, Ohio, who fell In battle
three days after President Wilson had
sent his nomination to the Senate.

Lost Twins
Meet in Cell

_____ I

To Quiet Down
"Say, If you'll And my brother some-

where around the station here It will
mean $5 to you; he'a cut loose from!
our party."
'The clerk in the information bureau

at the Union Station, about 8 o'clock
the other night, eyed a troubled trav¬
eler apparently somewhat Inebriated.
"Sure," agreed the clerk, "what is

Us name?"
"Mike McMichael. Mine is Sam Mc-

Mlchae!." was the reply.
In a few moments the clerk had a

number of attendants out to page
Mike, Sam accompanying one.
The clerk was astonished several

minutes later when up walked Sam
again, inquiring:
"My brof.ier is lost in the sta-

tion here. Will you help me And
him?"
"We are doing the best we can,"

replied the surprised clerk.
Then came the startling query,

"That'$ funny; how did you know
he was lost?"
"You told me yourself," declared

tVie clerk. |
"I'll h* hanged if I did." denied

Sam.only It wasn't Sam. Tt was
Mike. Sam and Mike aro twins.
They were in a party of six on

the way from Pottstown, Pa., to
Quantico, Va., to work on new bar¬
racks being built at the Marine camp.
Sam and Mike, when finally united,
got Into trouble with Special Officer
George Newkirk for raising a "rum¬
pus" in the station. They were put
under guard until their train arrived.

Change Your Constitution,
Germans Told by Allies

The State Department yesterday
made public a note sent to Germany
by the peace conference threatening
an extension of the occupation of the
right bank of the Rhine unless the
Germans change thefr new constitu-!
tion as it affects Austria.

It declares the new German con-
stitution threatens Austria's inde-1
pendence and violates the peaco
treaty.

Mexican Soldiers Sent
To Free Porto Rican

Five hundred Mexican federal
troops have been sent in pursuit of
Valentine Reyes and his fellow
bandits, who are holding Dr. A.

jGoenafira. a 1'orto Rican. for ransom!
near Mexico City, the State Depart-
ment was advised yesterday.
The Mexican government will

! pay his ransom if necessary,
An attack by Villista troops on

Durango was prevented by Mexican
federal reinforcement from Chi-
huahua Sunday, the State Depart¬
ment was also advised.

Socialists Bar Aliens.
Chicago, Sept. 5..A good Socialist

will now have to become a citizen or
leave the party, according to a new-
clause voted In the constitution of the
party here last night.

Coffee Groweri Blamed.
New York, Sept. 5..Brazilian grow¬

ers are blamed for the high prices.
of coffee by the Federal Food Ad-
ministration's office, following a con-
ference of coffee merchants.

CONCERT HEADS
ARE SELECTED

Philharmonic Players Elect
N. A. Celfo Chairman of
Series to Begin Oct. 2.

Opening of the Philharmonic Or-chestra aeason was announced last
night by Helnrlch Hammer, direc-
tor of the orchestra. Election ofofficers of the orchestra took placeyesterday in the Knickerbocker
Theater. N. A. Celfo. flutist, was
elected chairman; Chris Arth, lead-
er of the National Theater Orches¬
tra. vice chairman; O. Vioni. clari-
netlst, manager and secretary; A.
Feldman, librarian. Henri Soke-
loff will continue as concert mas-
ter. Director Hammer promises to
bring Sokoloff forward as program
soloist at a number of concerts this
winter.
The first of the weekly Thursdayafternoon concerts at the Knicker¬

bocker Theater ^Jll be given October
2, with an American composer's name
In the place of honor on the program.Director Hammer will also conduct'
the first performance of his own
"First Symphonic Waltz." Other num-
bers to be included in the program!
are "La Jeunesse d'Hercules," a sym¬phonic poem. Salnt-Haens; and An¬
dante Variations from Beethoven's
String Quartet. Op. IS. No. 6. arrangedfor all the strings.
Those directing the orchestra aim to|establish the organization upon a solid

basis, not only for the winter season
but for the succeeding summer as'
well, so that there may be summer
concerts in Washington. In the sum-;mer months Washington, musically, is
a veritable desert; there Is no serious
musical organization here except in
the winter season. A new plan of
financing the orchestra for the season
,has been formulated, with a popular:membership fee of $1. With this plancarried out to include 60.000 members.
the goal set by those In charge.many
improvements are contemplated.

CLICKS FROM THE KEYS.'
St Ixiuls. Sort. S.-MIss Leo

ner. maid at Planters1 Hotel, drowns'
in bathtub.
Salina, Kan.. Sept. r.-Farmer Ar¬

thur Fury, former professional base-ball I it. her. starts a load of workers
toward his IfO-acre farm. Somebody1stole 'em. jColusa. Pal.. Sept. r.- Thomas Mar-]tin and Otto Cole fashion jail key!from spoon and escape.
St. Louis. Sept. 5..Edward Ilert-!

rich, Altoona, III., separated from
part of roll by Flo, a blond, and May,a brunette. Affable stranger, ofTerin-'
drinks, got the rest.

Springfield. Mo., Sept. 5. C JJones, representing himself as J \
Astor. nepnew of the late J. J., fien-
tenced to three years In penitentiary.Philadelphia, Sept. R.-Shark steakis sold in cans, camouflaged, says Or.Allen Rogers.
New York, Sept. ;.-Xame Gf Cor-'don F. Hambys accomplice in East;Brooklyn Savings Bank robbery re-1vealed by jealous woman.
San Francisco. Sept. 5..WilliamJones. New York, elected com¬mander-in-chief of Fnited Spanish\\ ar \ eterans.
Geneva. Sept. f. . Government!troops occupy buildings in Munichdispatches say.

Navy Yard News
The school for apprentice instruction

will open some time this month.
T." C. Terry and H. A. Sibley, of the

miscellaneous shop, were transferred
t> the broadside mount shop this
week.
Ralph Smithson, of the torpedo tube
'iop. Is actively wording for the rec-

'.atlon league.
Charles Dexter, of the power plant,

lias been using hig leave repairing
and painting his new home which he
just purchased here recently.
Charles Purcell, of the construction

and repair shop, has been ill for the
past few days.
Charlie Hausman, of the tool shop

star gauge gang, is spending his vaca¬
tion at Niagara Falls.
Ben Swan, of the pack bit division.

Is enjoying a few days on his farm.
Henry Hill, of the miscellaneous

shop, is visiting with relatives in
tVisconsin.
Miss Wllda Mitchell, of the proof

shop, has returned to her duties after
a two weeks' visit with her parents
n Monmouth. III.
Mr. S. Stafford, of the mine labora¬

tory, has returned from a successful
llshing trip at Benedict. Md.

Cavell'i Betrayer to Die.
Paris. Sept. 6.Georges Qulon.

charged with betraying Edith Cnvell
to the Germans, was convicted todiy
and condemned to death.

Wholesale Selling
Prices of Beef in

Washington
The following arc the average

vvholesale prices of beef realized
by Swift and Company from
sales to the trade in the city of
W ashington for the sixteen weeks
ending August thirtieth, nineteen
nineteen, as published in the
newspapers:

Week Ending
>lny 17th
May 24 th
May :tlnt
June 7th
June 11th
Juno 21*t
June ilKtli
.Tuly .*ith
July 12th
July 10th
July 26th
A u grunt -ml

ViiKust l»th
AuRUHt Kith
AiiRURt Urd
AiiRUKt 30th

Price per CMT.

921.SO
920.72
920.1(1
91 *.53
91 S.9.1
910.55
*is.70
910.34
910.S5*
910.40
917.4 1
910.0%
9IS.40
9is.sj»
917.50

.Through clerical error this
price originally appeared as
<17.70.

Swift iV Company

"The Coffee He'll fall\ About

For His
Breakfast

TRY OUR FAMOUS

S©M ©sally by His m ©unir MS Stores

SANITARY GROCERY CO., Inc.

LANSING URGES
NATIONS' COURT

Says Agency Is Best Means
Of Bringing Lasting

Peace.
Boston, Sept. 6..International Jus-

tlce. Interpreted and applied by an

impartial court, can do more to pre¬
vent future wars than any agency,
single of collective, operating In the
sphere of diplomacy.
This note was sounded repeatedly

In the address of Secretary iAnsing
to members of the Americun Bar
Association Viere this afternoon.
"International democracy exists In

the sphere of legal justice and up
to the present time In no other rela-

tlons between nations,"* Lansing as¬
serted.
Continuing, he ^dvocated establish-

ment of an international tribunal, or
tribunals, of justice with The Hague
court as a foundation and a concise
body of legal principles.
Taking as his subject "Some Legal

Questions of the Peace Conference,"
Lansing compared international law
and diplomatic procedure as means
of settling disputes between nations.
Asserting Vaat nine-tenths of all

international controversies arise over
questions pertaining to the possession
of sovereignty and the conflicts of
sovereign rights. Lansing advanced
the opinion that the mandatory sys-
tem must stand the test of the le-
gality of its sovereign rights. If the
system is not worked out from f.ie
legal point of view, it will result in
confusion, he *aid.

Italy Loaned 17 Millions.
The new credit of $17,000,000 was

advanced yesterday to Italy, the
Treasury Department announced,
making total credits of approxi¬
mately $1,619,00*1.000 for Italy and
a total of approximately $9,648,-
000,000 for all the allies.

Farmer Charfed witk Wife Murder. Ohio Jury Would Jail Goujren.
Jackson. Miss., Sept. 6..Clyde Cleveland. Ohio. B#-m S,.Jfeav» 1->*|

Thomas, 25, a well-known farmer »'ntence« for I'roflte'r'
of Antlcoh. Mlaa.. Is In Lincoln! mmt market-.,.*.-.
County Jail today charged with the municipal regulation of restaurant*
murder of hla wife, who burned to ."<> hotal dlnlngrooras. and »¦ xieral
death on August 8, following a rup- regulation of storage houses wer* tha
posed attack of heart disease. The high lights in the reoommendatlons to
body was exhumed by the woman's lower the cost of living made here to-
father. Examination proved that day by the special prand Jury, after

A Perfect Ending to a Perfect Meal.
.that's what diners at the Ashraore say of our Pies.
Crusts flaky and delicate, fillings deep and sweet as

honeycomb.such are the pies our pastry cooks make.
pies that irresistibly remind one of the "kind that
mother used to make."

her neck was broken. . a month of investigation.

12th and E
rSu.N.W.

Big Saturday Sale
Quotations on a list of necessities that will
merit your attention. These pnces are

quoted for Saturday. Don't miss this
opportunity to buy at rock-bottom prices.

Corby's Mothers Bread 12-ounce loaf 8c

Pure Lard, per lb 35c
Compound Shortening, per lb. . . 29c
Sanitary Butter, per lb 62c
Potatoes, one peck 50c
Sweet Potatoes, per lb 4c
American Cheese, per lb 39c
Washington Flour, 42c, 83c, $1.65
Gold Medal Flour, 46c, 90c, $1.75
Shrivers Silver Label Peas, per can, 13 V2<
Gold
Medal
Salmon
Genuine Red Alaska Sal¬

mon Very best j*rade of
Alaska Red

Our
Price, 25c

Want a Real
Safety
Match?

Then Aak for

"PROTECTO"
Per
Dozen
Boxes, 9c

Crystal White
.Do you kno-*- (hat this

Laundry
Soap

is not excelled in quaiit.
At this price it's the 1-r-t
bargain ever m the line.

Special
Low
Price, 6c

Special Redactio
Uneeda
Biscuits
2 -15

All 16c PackaF e Cake* are

now rednced to 1 5c per pk*
/

Makes Mighty
Fine Toast

DORSCH'S
Old Mammy's
Rice Bread
Toasting emphasizes

that fine flavor you enjoy
when served with no other
effort than slicing fresh
from the loaf.

Big Double Loaf

14c
~4

Our 115 Stores offer you the very low¬
est prices consistent with good business
practice. Look over our offenngs regu¬
larly.you 11 more fully appreciate why
our stores are "Busy Stores."

Drink Our Famous

GREEN BAG
COFFEE

Per lb. 45C


